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PREFACE

This selected bibliography lists references for readings on career path, education, civil-military relations, mentorship, and other topics directly related to the study of Officership and the Profession.

With certain exceptions, the materials in this bibliography are dated from 2006 to the present. For older materials, please see *The Military Profession*, compiled by Virginia C. Shope, September 2006. All items are available through the USAWC Library. For your convenience, we have added U.S. Army War College Library call numbers, Internet addresses, or database links at the end of each entry. Web sites were accessed August 2010.

This bibliography and others compiled by our research librarians are available online through the Library’s home page at [http://www.carlisle.army.mil/library/bibliographies.htm](http://www.carlisle.army.mil/library/bibliographies.htm).

For additional information, please contact the Research and Information Services Branch, U.S. Army War College Library, by sending an e-mail message to [USAWC.LibraryR@us.army.mil](mailto:USAWC.LibraryR@us.army.mil), or by phoning DSN 242-3660 or Commercial (717) 245-3660.

Greta H. Andrusyszyn, compiler
OFFICERSHIP AND THE PROFESSION

A Selected Bibliography

August 2010
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